Previously, we identified three porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2) strains in buffalo meat samples from southern China. In this study, we confirmed the reappearance of those buffalo-origin-like PCV2 strains in swine herds in this region, which supported the possible crossspecies infection of PCV2 between buffalos and pigs under field conditions.
Porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2) is an important virus for the worldwide swine industry, because it can cause a variety of clinical diseases including postweaning multisystemic wasting syndrome, porcine dermatitis and nephropathy syndrome, porcine respiratory disease complex, proliferative and necrotizing pneumonia and reproductive disorders [1] . However, in recent years, it was confirmed that PCV2 widely existed in nonporcine animals including cattle, rodents, insects and even humans [1] . Although PCV2 was reported in some diseased animals [2] [3] [4] , the relationship between PCV2 and the disease in non-porcine animals was unclear. However, one animal experimental study demonstrated that calves were susceptible to PCV2 and displayed clinical signs including lymph node swelling, reddening of oral and ocular mucosa and diarrhoea [5] . Moreover, another study suggested that PCV2 might be closely related to the death of minks clinically [6] , indicating that PCV2 is also an important pathogen in minks, not just in pigs.
In our previous study, we identified three different PCV2 strains (Buffalo1, Buffalo2 and Buffalo3) in buffalo meat samples bought from one fresh meat market of southern China. Genetic analysis showed that they belonged to three different PCV2 genotypes [7] . During the epidemiological survey of 2016, we obtained two significantly different PCV2 sequences (designated GDAH16 and GDSE16) from lung samples of dead pigs with respiratory disease according to a previously described method [7, 8] . GDAH16 was 1768 nucleotides in length and had two major open reading fragments (ORFs). ORF1 and ORF2 were targeted at position 51/995 and 1735/1034, and encoded the predicted replicase and capsid proteins, respectively. Online BLAST alignment analysis showed that GDAH16 shared 99.72% nucleotide similarity (only five nucleotides different) with Buffalo3 (GenBank Accession no. KM116515). However, GDSE16 was 1767 nucleotides long. Its ORF1-targeted position was the same as GDAH16, but its ORF2-targeted position (1734/1033) was different. Similarly, online BLAST alignment analysis revealed 99.55% nucleotide identity (only eight nucleotides different) between GDSE16 and Buffalo1 (GenBank Accession no. KM116513). Further alignment analysis suggested that GDAH16 and GDSE16 only had 95.6% nucleotide KX298474  KU756237  KM880080  KM116513  GDSE16  JX945575  KP282147  AY177626  AY484413  FJ608547  EF458306  DQ629118  EU340257  GQ404852  HQ738641  HQ738639  HQ738640  EU136717  HQ231328  AY181945  EF524516  EF524535  GQ359004  EF524522  AF055394  DQ923524  FJ608541  FJ804417  HQ231329  KP231146  AY754017  AY874169  KM880088  GDAH16  KM116515  KX298473  KU756238  KJ437192  GU001709  EF524531  EF524533  EF524532  EF524541  AF201308  AY146992  EU136711  AF201305  GQ359003  GQ404853  AY424401  AF055392  AF520783  AF109397  AJ223185  AB072303  EF524540  EF524542  KJ094605  KJ094606  AY181946  EF524517  EF524539  KP698402  AY181947  AY484410  JX535296  KM116514  KC515001  KP282146  EU148505  KJ094599  EU148503  EU148504  KT795288  KT795290  KT870146  KT795287  KT795289  KT870147   51 similarity (about 78 nucleotides different). In addition, phylogenetic analysis indicated that they were clustered in different branches (PCV2a and PCV2b) and had close genetic relationships with Buffalo-origin PCV2 isolates (Buffalo3 and Buffalo1) (GenBank Accession nos. KM116515 and KM116513), respectively (Fig. 1) .
Possible cross-species transmission of PCV2 is reported in several previous studies [6, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , which included pig-rodent transmission, pig-mink transmission, pig-human transmission and pig-insect transmission. In this study, we confirmed those buffalo-origin-like PCV2 strains in swine herds in southern China, which further supported the possible cross-species infection of PCV2 between buffalo and pig in this region.
Accession number(s)
The genome sequences of GDAH16 and GDSE16 have been deposited in GenBank under the Accession numbers KY347898, KY347899.
